Abstract-This study focused on the assessment of the socioeconomic status and analysis of the financial and social services of the four(4) selected cooperatives in
cooperatives that are operational since it has been marked that the principle behind the cooperative is an effective means to improving the socioeconomic well-being of the people in the community. On December 2015, the Cooperative Development Authority(CDA) of the Philippines reported 9,826 cooperatives complied with the reportorial requirements of the CDA, including the submission of audited financial statementsTheir combine numbers constitute 68% of the total number of reporting cooperatives. The total volume of business generated by all cooperatives, as of December 2015, was PhP322, 697.5 Million and engaging direct employment of 463,789 persons.
The functions of cooperative help the government economic system in solving such poverty problems in the country. Although we knew that the government is providing poverty alleviation programs, this cannot still meet the people's need for financial assistance.
Cooperative organizations are a voluntary organizations initiated by the people, as it is a "self help". "People should seek it because they see a use for it", shares Dr. Castillo, which is why as much as they can, they educate people on the benefits of cooperative organizations, more so, if they are able to make it grow.
"People should be taught of the world and its businesses,(www.cda.gov.ph/.).
From the study of Deriada*(2005), she wrote that : As a Business Enterprise Generally, cooperative enterprises are considered as an attractive model of business organization due to following reasons: a) they are run as democratic enterprises where members have the control over their own business and operate it to meet their common needs, thus enabling them to be socially and economically self reliant citizens; b) by pooling members' financial resources, the cooperative canprovide a way to raise capital; c) cooperatives provide memb ers with a guaranteed market for their produce and lastly, d) cooperatives contribute to rural development by affecting the lives of their members through increase in employment and improvement in financial position and social conditions (Quintana, 1996) .
Based on membership, the CDA reported as of December 2002 that there were a total of 2.8 million and 0.8 million regular and associate members in primary cooperatives respectively. Their contribution to the national output has been continuously increasing providing a total of 65,196 and 18,796 jobs in fulltime and part time employment respectively. It has also generated a total of PhP13.9 billion in net surplus and has accumulated a total of PhP76.1 billion worth of assets with paid -up capital of around PhP 22.2 billion.
In our economy today, salaries and wages are no longer enough as sources of financial supports for the family budget. But, with the establishment and operation of cooperatives in the communities and sectors of the economy, personal income limitations can be augmented in terms of borrowings from the cooperatives , which has a lower interest rates and returns on investment for every member borrower. The cooperative way of financing and investing is much affordable among the members. Therefore, it is must engage in cooperative investment in order to be prepared for any urgent financial needs.
The best practices of cooperatives are beneficial to the members and to other financial institutions to note. Thus, this study was conducted to disseminate the significant contributions of cooperatives as partners of government and private industries in providing sources of funds and opportunities for wiser investment and elevate the economic and social development of a country like the Philippines and other countries in the world.
II.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY This study purposely aimed to assess the general status of the selected cooperatives in Tabuk City,Kalinga in order to seek answers to the following objectives:
1. III. METHODOLOGY This study used the descriptive method through documentary analysis of the annual reports of the selected cooperatives in Tabuk City, Kalinga, Philippines. The researcher conducted the study to explore the financial and social services of the Cooperatives and investigate if there are significant differences in the financial performance of the cooperatives . It also evaluated the economic participation of the members , the economic benefits derived by the members. Likewise, the social and economic contributions of the cooperatives were also analysed and discussed. The extracted data included the following indicators of the Cooperatives ' financial reports such as the following: Assets, Deposits, and Loans, Net Surplus, Dividends and Patronage refunds.It also conducted a survey from the selected 300 cooperative members on the level of participation of the Cooperatives to the attainment of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) of the Philippines.
LOCALE OF THE STUDY
The study was conducted among the four of the cooperatives that are located at Tabuk City, Kalinga, Philippines. RESPONDENTS The subjects of this study composed the four cooperative entities, located at Dagupan and Bulanao, Tabuk City, Kalinga.These cooperatives that are located at Tabuk City, Kalinga,Philippines, they are: Tabuk The four cooperatives were assessed on their profiles as institutions. And, the three hundred respondents were assessed about their the participation and contribution of the cooperatives in the economic and social development development goals. As to size, it is seen that TAMPCO is ranked 1 and it is a billionaire .While the rest are classified as millionaires. As to membership, the TAMPCO has the highest number, followed by St. Thomas Parish Credit Cooperative, Tabuk Farmers' Multipurpose Cooperative (TAFAMULCO, and the BIBAK Multipurpose Cooperative (BIBAKMCO). As to assets: the TAMPCO rank First followed by the TAFAMULCO, BIBAKMCO, and STPCC. The data were gathered through the use document analysis and data mining from the annual reports of the selected cooperatives (subject of the study). The secondary data on the financial profiles of the cooperatives were used in this context study. The specific indicators which were considered as the focused of the study are : members 'economic participation ,the economic benefits that they derived from the participation in the cooperatives, and the socioeconomic contribution of the cooperatives towards the environment and communities of the Kalinga Province.
DATA GATHERING
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DATA TREATMENT
The data gathered and summarized by the use of statistical tables. The data were analysed and compared through the use of frequency, averaging, ranking, and percentage.
STATISTICAL TREATMENT
The treated data shall be processed using statistical formulas as follows: Mean, Rank, and percentage, Regression Correlation and Analysis of Variance. The comparative analysis was done through the use of analysis of variance. As to size, it is seen that TAMPCO is ranked 1 and it is a billionaire .While the rest are classified as millionaires. As to membership, the TAMPCO has the highest number, followed by St.Thomas Parish Credit Cooperative, Tabuk Farmers' Multipurpose Cooperative (TAFAMULCO, and the BIBAK Multipurpose Cooperative (BIBAKMCO). As to assets: the TAMPCO ranked 1 followed by the TAFAMULCO, BIBAKMCO, and STPCC. Finally, it also seen that the cooperatives have total members of 16,437 . The table revealed that the total amount that the four cooperatives have generated and utilized for its services to their members and the community have reached four billion,seventy-six million,three hundred twenty-nine thousand and one hundred eighty five pesos (P 4,076,329,185 ) from 2013 to 2018. As to the cooperatives share in the total amount, the Tabuk multipurpose cooperatives(TAMPCO) has the greatest total which is(65%) or P2,648,384,506, the second is the Tabuk Farmers Cooperative with a total amount of P 857,625,010 or 21%, the third is the St.Thomas Parish Credit Cooperative with a total amount of P 92,960,515 or 7.2%, and the fourth is the BIBAK Mulptipurpose Coop with a total amount of P 277,359,152 or 6.8%. The amount of money being generated by the operation of the cooperatives from the different services showed evidences of active participation in serving their members financial and economic demands and needs. The data in the table also shown that along the members' economic participation, the amount of savings and time deposits of the cooperatives is ranked 1, followed by the amount of share capital and the net surplus. This indicates that the operations of cooperatives have generally provided economic benefits to its members. As expected, that the members should gain mutual benefits in terms of the financial services such income from dividends and the provisions for loans. The test indicates that there is a significant difference in the Members' Economic Participation among the Four Cooperatives as revealed by the result of the F-ratio of 3.909 which is higher than the F-critical value of 3.098 at 0.05,level of significance. The differences lie between the amount of the members' economic contribution along the indicators such as amount of deposits and gross surplus. This gives an idea that the cooperatives should also guard the direction of their operations that the managers should look into the convenient techniques to convince more the members to sustain increases in their deposits and share capitals in their respective cooperatives. On the Members' economic benefits derived from the four cooperatives, TAMPCO is the highest in terms of dividends and patronage refund allocation for the past three years in the amount of P36, 979,099.04. While St. Thomas Parish Church Credit Cooperative (STPCC) has allocated an average of P11, 951,093.23 for the members' dividends and patronage refund. The other cooperatives like TAFAMULLCO and BIBAKMCO also do allocate enough amounts for the members' financial benefits. Thus, the members are benefiting from their membership to the cooperative by saving while they have borrowed some money to use for their needs. In this manner, the establishment of a cooperative can help reduce poverty and restore people's economic security. The result showed that there is no significant difference in the Cooperatives financial allocation for dividends and patronage refund to their members. This implies that the four cooperatives provide almost same amount of ratio for the allocation of the members' economic benefit like the dividends and patronage refund. The table reveals that the four cooperatives are participating in the social concerns through the use of allocated funds for aids that are provided by them to the different social concerns tike the community development fund, mortuary aid fund, education and training fund, health and medical aid fund..This is evidenced by the responses of the different beneficiaries of the cooperatives which shown as percent in the above table. The table reveals that the percent contribution of the cooperative in attaining the sustainable development goals of the government is 49 % . It can be seen in the table that most of respondents(of the 300 respondents) said that the cooperative as an economic institution had helped a lot as partners for development and provide quality education as well as in sustaining decent work and economic growth, responsible consumption and production, and peace, justice and strong institutions.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
V. CONCLUSIONS Based from the findings the following can be concluded:
1. Among the four cooperatives, the TAMPCO is ranked 1 with an average amount of P435, 234,235 in the members' economic participation indicators, followed by the TAFAMULCO, St. Thomas Parish Church Credit Cooperative(STPCC), and the BIBAKMCO. 2. The table showed that as the cooperatives' years of age increases, the assets also increase. It reflected that the age contributes 0.68 or 68 % in the economic growth of the cooperatives. It was also revealed that there is a significant relationship between the cooperatives' age and assets. There is a perfect correlation between the number of members the the total assets of the cooperatives. 3. The relationship between years of age, of the cooperative and the amount of assets is positive and it is described as very high relationship 4. That there is a significant difference in the Members' Economic Participation among the Four Cooperatives. 5. On the Members' economic benefits derived from the four cooperatives, the TAMPCO is the highest in terms of dividends and patronage refund allocation for the past three years in the amount of P36, 979,099.04. 6. On the Cooperatives financial allocation for dividends and patronage refund to their members, the result showed that there is no significant difference This implies that the four cooperatives provide similar range or amount of ratio for the allocation of the members' 
